
Calm 
Potent Anxiety Support

JustFoodForDogs Veterinary Supplements
Our veterinary supplements are backed by the expertise 
of our two staff veterinarians. Dr. John Tegzes VMD, 
Dipl. ABVT has personally researched and chosen 
each formulation and oversees their safe production 
and Quality Control. Dr. Oscar Chavez, Chief Medical 
Officer, has carefully selected the scope of supplements 
we offer, and has chosen only those that can be made 
ensuring the highest quality available. As with all of our 
food, JustFoodForDogs® line of veterinary supplements 
are made in an FDA registered human grade facility, 
maximizing their bioavailability and ensuring the strictest 
quality control. Companies which make products 
strictly for animals do not need to adhere to new FDA 
regulations that apply to products like ours, which are 
produced in a human grade GMP certified facility in 
California, USA. Our veterinary supplements address 
some of the most common ailments found in dogs 
today and unlike many pet supplement companies, 
we are entirely transparent. All of our supplements are 
unconditionally guaranteed. If you are less than pleased 
with the result of our product for any reason, simply 
return any unused portion of the product for a full and 
complete refund.

Ask about our line of prescription diets and our 25 lbs bucket program. 
To order and for detailed pricing information visit www.justfoodfordogs.com

Omega Plus Icelandic  
Premium Fish Oil 
Premium source of EPA and 
DHA. Maintains healthy skin. 
Avail in 8 oz., 16 oz., 32 oz.

866.726.9509 I 866.423.9405 fx I Open 7 Days/Week
Newport Beach • West Hollywood • Sherman Oaks 
Manhattan Beach • Capistrano Beach • Downtown LA
Visit JustFoodForDogs.com for detailed information about our kitchens.
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Supplements

Calm Potent Anxiety Support (90 tablets)

Olive Leaf Detox Cellular Antioxidant  
Support Immune Health (60 capsules)

Joint Care Supports & Protects  
Cartilage Matrix Tissue (60 capsules)

Probiotic Live Supports Digestion  
& Promotes a Healthy Intestinal Flora 
(60 capsules)

Dr. John Tegzes 
VMD Dipl. ABVT

Dr. Oscar Chavez 
BVetMed MRCVS MBA

Veterinary Supplement

Beef 
and Russet Potato
Avail in 7 oz., 18 oz., 72 oz.

Lamb 
and Brown Rice
Avail in 7 oz., 18 oz., 72 oz.

Turkey and Whole 
Wheat Macaroni
Avail in 7 oz., 18 oz., 72 oz.

Chicken 
and White Rice
Avail in 7 oz., 18 oz., 72 oz.

Fish
and Sweet Potato
Avail in 7 oz., 18 oz., 72 oz.

Balanced Remedy 
Veterinary Diet
Avail in 14 oz., 72 oz.

Venison  
and Squash Diet
Avail in 7 oz., 18 oz., 72 oz.

Recipes

Peanut Butter Treats
Avail in 6 oz.

Venison Treats
Avail in 5 oz.

Treats

Beef Liver Bark 
Avail in 5 oz., 15 oz.

Chicken Apple Bark 
Avail in 5 oz., 15 oz.

Pumpkin Treats
Avail in 6 oz.

Beef Flank  
Steak Treats
Avail in 5 oz.

Chicken Breast Treats
Avail in 5 oz., 18 oz.

Salmon Bark
Avail in 5 oz.



Like humans, dogs can occasionally experience anxiety 
and become emotionally distressed. Trips to the 
veterinarian, car rides, fear of separation and loud noises 
associated with holidays, etc. are just a few sources of 
trepidation for dogs - some more than others. Observing 
our dogs and their response to certain environments is 
important- and sometimes addressing their stress level is 
critical to their quality of life. 

There are pharmaceutical remedies offered but some 
anxiolytic drugs can have serious, unwanted long and 
short term side effects. These drugs tend to stimulate 
gamma-Aminobutyric (GABA) receptors, thus mimicking 
the calming effects of GABA but do not actually fix the lack 
of GABA production. It is not uncommon for the brain to 

become accustomed to these medications and they often 
lose their effectiveness. In contrast to anxiolytic drugs, there 
are herbs and nutrients which can stimulate neurotransmitter 
synthesis and more naturally effect brain chemistry in the 
absence of many of the side effects experienced with drugs. 
JustFoodForDogs® Calm is an all natural and safe alternative 
to the pharmaceutical approach to the problem of anxiety. It 
seems logical that it be utilized as a first option- particularly 
for dogs with on going anxiety issues.    

There are only three ingredients in JFFD Calm - valerian 
root, passionflower and magnesium. Valerian root is a 
temperate herb that has been used for medicinal purposes 
since the time of Hippocrates. A variety of laboratory studies 
have shown that components of valerian calm anxiety, 

harmonize the autonomic nervous system and have 
a sedative effect to help promote rest. Studies have 
also been performed on passionflower that suggest it 
effectively reduces anxiety without altering psychomotor 
function. Likewise, research on magnesium has also 
demonstrated that it has a reversing effect on anxiety. 

Our Calm is a balanced fusion of the three ingredients 
above and in the appropriate blend they have a 
synergistic effect that can naturally and safely reduce 
stress for your dog either in brief intervals or over longer 
periods.   

These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. These products  
are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Calm
Potent Anxiety Support

(90 tablets)

Newport Beach Kitchen

Suggested Use for Anxiety: 

Dogs <15 lbs: 1/2 to 1 capsule every 12 hours.
Dogs 15-30 lbs: 1-2 capsules every 12 hours.
Dogs 30+ lbs: 2-3 capsules every 12 hours.
Consult your veterinarian.

Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 capsule 
Servings Per Container 90
Amount Per Serving

Magnesium.............................................4mg 
(as magnesium bisglycinate chelate)

Passion Flower (flower)......................145mg
Valerian Root Extract .........................145mg

Other ingredients: Gelatin (capsule), Microcrystalline  
Cellulose, Stearic Acid and Magnesium Stearate.


